The results of a recent study of adaptive variation of black spruce in northwestern Ontario, together with additional freezing damage data, were used to produce regression-based focal point seed zones for this species. The procedure required two data bases as follows: (i) the biological data derived from two common garden growth trials, one greenhouse trial, and freezing trials of 75 black spruce seed sources and (ii) climatic data for the period 195 1 -1980. Principal components analysis (PCA) was used to summarize the main components of growth and freezing variation, and the PCA axis scores for the seed sources were regressed against climatic variables. The regression equations were used to model the patterns of adaptive variation, and these patterns were graphically reproduced as contour maps by a geographic information system (GIs). A series of focal point seed zone maps for black spruce was produced by GIs intersection of the regression-based contour maps. Focal point seed zones were more restricted in the south near Lake Superior, reflecting the more rapidly changing climate in this part of the study area. Since black spruce is closely adapted to local climate, these results will be useful to formulate successful seed transfers in this area. There are additional potential applications for matching seed sources to changing climates and for the identification of genetically unique populations.
Introduction
This report is the second derived from a short-term study of fine-scale provenance variation of black spruce (Picea mariana (Mill.) B.S.P.) from northwestern Ontario. The goal of the previously published study (Parker et al. 1994) was to improve our knowledge of fine-scale adaptive variation in northwestern Ontario for this commercially important species. The goal of this study is to use that knowledge, together with additional freezing damage data, to build upon a new multivariate and graphical approach for delineating seed zones for black spruce based upon similarities in patterns of adaptive variation.
In 1989,75 populations (provenances in the strictest sense) of black spruce were collected from northwestern Ontario, and a series of short-term common-environment tests was established. Populations were tested in a greenhouse trial for two seasons (1990-1991) and on an abandoned farm field and in a forestry trial, each for four growing seasons (1 990 -1993).
In addition, controlled freezing trials were carried out in the fall of 1992. Most of the results of these tests were reported by Parker et al. (1994) and indicate that these 75 populations of black spruce were differentiated from each other in terms of most phenological and growth traits. The patterns of differentiation were clinal, corresponding to climatic variation but not exactly following geographic gradients. The results ofwas interpreted to be adaptive in nature and has implications for making seed or stock transfers within the collection area.
The current philosophy for making seed transfers in Ontario is that, given the current level of knowledge, 'the local source is the best' for regenerating the forest. Thus, seed zone boundaries have been established in northern Ontario that are the same for all commercial species and correspond to (i) boundaries taken from Hills (1959) site classification system and (ii) administrative district boundaries taking into account existing road locations (Ontario Ministry of Natural Resources 1987) . It is assumed that these established seed zones should reflect adaptive variation, since they correspond to broad changes in climate and vegetation, but they are not based on genecological studies.
A method to produce site-specific 'focal point' seed zones was developed for jack pine (Pinus banksiana Lamb.) based on the results of short-term common garden tests (Parker 1992) . By this approach, a unique seed zone was determined for every reforestation site as needed. This first iteration of focal point seed zone construction involved summarization of comparative biological data into a few major axes of variation, and the use of geographic information software (GIs) for the intersection of axis contours to yield a polygon(s) or focal point seed zone. The validity of this approach depends upon the identified components of variation being truly adaptive in nature.
For a number of years, Rehfeldt (1984 Rehfeldt ( , 1991 Rehfeldt ( , 1994 ) has been producing maps of 'floating' seed zones represented as generalized sets of contour lines. The contour lines are produced by modelling the observed variation detected in short-term growth tests b y regression against various environmental variables. In this way, the modelled seed zones directly correspond to environmental variation. Thus, if coefficients of determination are high, the probability is also high that the modelled component of variation is adaptive (Heslop-Harrison 1964) . It was reasoned that the incorporation of climate modelling into the methodology for determination of focal point seed zones would guarantee that the resulting seed zones are based on adaptive variation.
Materials and methods
Stand and site descriptions, details of the collections, and descriptions of the growth trials of the 75 black spruce populations are provided in Parker et al. (1994) . Growth initiation, duration, and cessation dates were determined by multiple linear regression (Rehfeldt and Wykoff 1981) . Needle flushing dates were determined using a qualitative scoring system (Nienstadt and King 1969) . Seedling heights were measured at the conclusions of two growth seasons for a greenhouse trial and four and three growth seasons for two ecologically distinct field trials. In all, data were obtained for 25 quantitative growth and phenological variables. Four comparative freezing damage trials were conducted over an 8-week period in the fall of 1992 (H. Sun and W.H. Parker, unpublished data) . Current year twig samples with needles attached were cooled at the rate of 2"lh in a programmed chest freezer and maintained for 2.5 h at test temperatures varying from -10°C on the earliest date of September 10 to -46°C on the last date of October 26. Electroconductivity measurements of electrolyte leakage (Columbo et al. 1984) were used to assess freezing damage. Percent damage was assessed relative to control samples maintained at 5"C, and the resulting data were arcsin transformed prior to analysis. In this fashion, comparative freezing damage data were obtained for the 75 sources for 10 different freezing treatments.
All growth and freezing variables were screened by one-way ANOVA and multiple regression against 12 climatic variables interpolated by GIS from 195 1 -1980 climatic data (Parker et al. 1994 , Table 2 ). The 12 climatic variables were average annual precipitation, average annual snowfall, extreme maximum temperature, average maximum daily temperature in July, average annual temperature, average minimum daily temperature in January, extreme minimum temperature, growing degree days (> 5 "C), heating degree days (< 18"C), average annual number of frost-free days, date of the last spring frost, and date of the first fall frost. Individual climatic values for each of the 75 collection sites were interpolated from continuous three dimensional trend surfaces generated by the TIN (triangulated irregular network) subpackage of Arc/Info (Environmental Systems Research Institute 1987) where the locations of the weather stations serve as the corners of the triangles. Biological test variables that demonstrated significant differentiation among seed sources (ol < 0.05) and that showed significant regressions against the climatic data were retained for further analysis. The rationale for the double screening was (i) that variables with little or no between-source variation in common garden tests are not useful in determining seed zones and (ii) that the components of adaptive variation on which seed zone decisions should be based will show a strong correspondence with the local climates of the seed source locations. As a result, 22 of the 35 measured variables were retained: 10 growth, 6 phenological, and 6 freezing damage variables.
Seed source mean values for the 22 variables were analyzed by principal components analysis (PCA) (based on the correlation matrix) to summarize the main components of variation in the data set. New summary variables consisting of principal component scores were calculated for each main axis of variation. These PCA summary variables were reproduced graphically as contour maps by GIS to show patterns of geographic variation. Additional multiple linear regressions of these variables were run against climatic data interpolated for the 75 sources. Preliminary regressions were run using backwards stepwise procedure with a probability for removal of an explanatory climatic variable set at 0.05. In addition to the 12 climatic variables used to screen the original variables, 17 climatic variables were included for the regressions against the PCA axes. These 17 variables were monthly values for April to September (July was already included) of mean daily maximum temperatures, mean monthly temperatures, and mean monthly precipitation levels (Environment Canada 1982; Gale Research Company 1985) . To avoid overfit regressions, variables with tolerances considerably less than 0.1 or t values less than 2.0 were eliminated (Wilkinson et al. 1992 ) and the regressions rerun. These simplified regressions were then used to model the main PCA axes. Scores predicted by the regressions were calculated for each of the 75 populations. These scores were standardized to have means of 0 and standard deviations of 1 to allow direct graphic comparison to the actual PCA scores. These predicted scores were converted to trend surfaces by GIS and then graphically reproduced as contour maps to summarize the modelled pattern of geographic variation.
Examples of focal point seed zone maps were prepared for the sampled area of northwestern Ontario. The z scores for a focal point location were determined from the two trend surfaces corresponding to the first two modelled PCA axes. Then for each focal point, two new contour maps were constructed with the base levels (zero values) set to the z scores and the contour intervals set to 0.5 standard deviations. These two new contour maps were then overlaid, and the contour intervals intersected. Zones of simultaneous similarity were identified by shading patterns. In this way, a shaded zone represents a minimum level of adaptive similarity on both modelled PCA axes.
Results
Principal components analysis of the 22 selected variables showed that 79 % of the sample variation could be accounted Can. J. Bot. Downloaded from www.nrcresearchpress.com by Lakehead University on 01/26/12
For personal use only. for by just four PCA axes, indicating that strong correlations were present among the variables (Table 1) . The first and second axes overshadowed all the rest, accounting for 35 and 23 % , respectively. Results for the remaining 18 PCA axes are not presented.
All variable loadings were positive on the first PCA axis, varying from relatively low values for freezing variables (0.16) to relatively high values for growth variables (up to 0.91) and with phenological variables intermediate to high (Table 1) . These positive loadings, together with the high coefficients for the height growth variables, indicate that the first axis is generally a descriptor of growth potential; i.e., seed sources with the greatest potential for growth generally had the highest growth at each of the three test sites. This high growth potential was particularly evident for the Lakehead University farm field trial that was located on fertile soil with a favorable climate moderated due to its proximity to Lake Superior, and where competition was controlled by landscape fabric. Since the loadings for the six phenological variables were also positive, it is evident that the sources having the greatest growth potential flushed later and started and stopped elongation later. Similarly, the positive loadings for the freezing variables on the first axis indicated that the seed sources with the greatest growth potential suffered the highest frost damage, presumably since they hardened off later in the fall.
The six freezing test variables make strong positive contributions to the second PCA axis (Table I) , while the loadings for the Raith forestry trial heights are negative. This correspondence of freezing and height variables is weaker but opposite to that noted above for the first PCA axis. This trend apparently reflects relative winter hardiness of the seed sources. The opposite polarity of the variable loadings implies a negative correlation between hardiness and growth; less frost hardy sources with higher growth potential generally showed reductions in height growth at the Raith forestry trial with its more severe winter climate.
The third and fourth PCA axes together account for about 21 % of the total variation. Generalized trends in the pattern of variable loadings were less evident for these two axes. The freezing variables make small contributions, while the greenhouse trial and the Raith forestry trial variables make larger contributions with mixed signs (Table 1) . Interpretation of the biological significance of these two axes is more difficult than for the first two. Can. J. Bot. Downloaded from www.nrcresearchpress.com by Lakehead University on 01/26/12
For personal use only. Figure 1 presents two GIS generated contour maps that graphically summarize the geographic pattern of variation expressed among the 75 populations based upon the first two PCA axis scores. Generally, sources with greater growth potential, corresponding to higher positive scores on the first axis, were from the southwest portion of the sampled area. Sources with reduced growth potential were found in the eastern portion, particularly near the north shore of Lake Superior. Within this generalized cline of variation, there were scattered local irregularities, although these likely reflect scores of individual seed sources that may deviate from the true population mean values by chance.
The pattern of variation based on second axis PCA scores follows a generally latitudinal trend, although proximity to large bodies of water also plays a role (Fig. 1) . Sources with higher positive scores indicating reduced hardiness were from the southern portion of the sampled area including the north shore of Lake Superior. The sources in close proximity to Lake Nipigon also showed reduced hardiness.
Many combinations of the 29 climatic variables produced good predictive regression equations for the first and second PCA axes; however, two were chosen for presentation due to their high predictive ability coupled with relatively small numbers of independent variables retained in the equations (Table 2) . Regression of the first PCA axis against August daily maximum temperature, total precipitation, and September precipitation had an r2 value of 0.54. Sources from areas with high August temperatures coupled with lower amounts of precipitation were predicted to have higher growth potential. As an indication of the extremes of clinal variation, seed sources with the highest positive scores on the first PCA axis had August maximum temperatures of about 23°C and annual precipitation of about 65 cm, while sources with the lowest scores had August maximum temperatures of 19°C and about 84 cm of precipitation.
The regression of the second axis against January daily minimum temperature, growing degree days, heating degree days, and June precipitation had an r2 value of 0.56 (Table 2) . In this case, seed sources with colder winters as indicated by larger numbers of heating degree days were predicted to have reduced scores signifying greater hardiness. However, the variables January mean temperature, growing degree days, and precipitation in June also were retained in the regression equation. Seed sources with the highest scores on the second PCA axis to the southwest of the range had about 6000 heating degree days and 1400 growing degree days, while sources in the north had about 6800 heating degree days and 1100-1200 growing degree days. Regressions of the third and fourth PCA axes against the 29 climatic variables yielded lower r2 values (0.21 and 0.29, respectively) than those for the first two axes. Figure 2 graphically summarizes the geographic pattern of variation predicted by the two multiple linear regressions in Table 2 . The differences from the maps based on the actual PCA scores mainly correspond to the smoothing of the clinal pattern of genetic variation by elimination of the local seed source irregularities.
The products of the r2 values associated with the regressions (Table 2 ) and the percents of variation accounted for by the PCA axes (Table 1) provide an approximate percentage of the variation expressed among seed sources that could be accounted for by the climatic variables. These products for "Totprec, total annual precipitation; Augmaxt, mean maximum daily temperature for August; Sepprec, mean precipitation for September; Janmint, mean minimum daily temperature for January; Growdd, growing degree days (heat sum > 5"); Heatdd, heating degree days (heat deficit < 18"); Junprec, mean precipitation for June.
the first through fourth PCA axes are 19.0, 12.9, 2.6, and 2.4%, respectively. The low percentages associated with the third and fourth PCA axes were interpreted to indicate that these axes were poor indicators of adaptive variation; thus, they were not used to generate focal point seed zones.
Two examples of focal point seed zones determined for black spruce that were generally representative for the study area were chosen for presentation (Fig. 3) . The hatched areas represent levels of adaptive similarity to the focal point as indicated simultaneously by the first and second regressionbased PCA axes; the denser the hatching, the greater the similarity. The upper map in Fig. 3 illustrates the focal point seed zone of a location in the northwestern quadrant of the study area. The zone of similarity is very broad, encompassing the north, east, and western shores of Lake Nipigon. The lower map illustrates the focal point seed zone for a location in the southwest quadrant. This seed zone is considerably more restricted, reflecting the more rapidly changing climate in the southern part of the study area. Additional focal point seed zone maps for other portions of the study area showed these same trends (results not shown).
Discussion
Paradoxically, the focal point seed zone approach, which was developed to make the best match between seed sources for reforestation and a particular geographic point, also provides the information needed to refine the location and boundaries of geographically contiguous breeding or seed zones that are presently used in tree improvement programs. The focal point seed zone approach identifies the true adaptive pattern for a species. The more effectively a breeding zone can be delineated based on a true adaptive pattern, the more effectively the genotype by environment interaction can be reduced.
The methodology described here for black spruce focal point seed zone delineation is an elaboration of the method already described for jack pine (Parker 1992) . In the first generation approach, GIS graphical techniques were coupled with PCA to delineate individual seed zones for any specific location as needed. In this second generation approach, multiple regression was added to the GIS and multivariate statistical techniques. The reason for this additional regression Can. J. Bot. Downloaded from www.nrcresearchpress.com by Lakehead University on 01/26/12
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step was that seed zones should be based on demonstrated patterns of adaptive variation; and, to demonstrate that the pattern of variation is truly adaptive, it must correlate with the local environments of the seed sources. For comparison purposes, focal point seed zones were also delineated using other multivariate approaches (besides PCA) including canonical variates analysis (followed by regression) and canonical correlations. The results from these parallel attempts were less satisfactory, in that the resulting zone maps contained more geographic discontinuities. As well, biological interpretations of the major axes were not possible.
Comparison of the maps based on the modelled first and second PCA axes (Fig. 2) with the maps based on the actual axes (Fig. 1) shows a smoothing effect; i.e., the clines of variation are reproduced quite accurately, but the local irregularities produced by individual seed sources are removed. As a result, the focal point seed zone maps produced from these modelled PCA axes generally represent a truer adaptive pattern owing to the removal of noise (i.e., non-adaptive variation) from the data set.
In this study, the third and fourth PCA axes showed a weaker correspondence to climatic variables compared with the first two axes. Since the seed sources were collected from a wide range of soil and vegetation types (Sims et al. 1989; Parker et al. 1994) , and significant differences were detected among provenance groupings stratified both by vegetation type or soil type (Parker et al. 1995) , it is possible that the third and fourth PCA axes may to some extent correspond to selection pressures associated with these non-climatic environmental factors.
The overall assumption of this regression-based approach is that the 30% of the variation that was explained jointly by two regression equations is sufficient to delineate biologically valid seed zones for black spruce. This assumption is justified for two reasons: (i) by design this approach only models the adaptive variation expressed between seed sources; and (ii) 30% is actually quite high compared to the levels of variation expressed among provenances for individual variables as demonstrated by univariate ANOVAs (Parker et al. 1994) . In addition, the climatic data used to generate the regressions are only approximations, since they were interpolated by GIs from nearby weather station data and elevation was not considered as a covariate. If actual climate data were available for each seed source, the regression models would undoubtedly be strengthened.
Once the regression equations are determined, it becomes possible to determine focal point seed zones for black spruce, not just within the seed source collection area, but for any location where the relevant climatic data are available. However, caution should be exercised before extending the range in this manner. We have begun a series of short-tirm growth trials for additional black spruce seed sources collected immediately west of the study area and extending to the Manitoba border, and will soon be in a position to check these regression equations against a new data set.
Although black spruce appears relatively unspecialized with regard to edaphic factors (Fowler and Mullin 1977) , the results presented here and in the preceding study (Parker et al. 1994) indicate that black spruce is a specialist in terms of its adaptive response to climate. In areas where the climate changes rapidly, such as in the southern part of the study area or near the shores of Lake Superior and Lake Nipigon, the zones of similarity indicated by the focal point seed zone maps (Fig. 3) change rapidly over short geographic distances. Conversely, in the northwest and northeast quadrants of the area where the climate changes more gradually, the zones of similarity are much broader. Because black spruce is closely adapted to the local climate, future seed transfers in this area could benefit by considering the data base and methodology presented here.
In comparison with other northwestern Ontario conifer species, black spruce may be more specialized than jack pine. We have performed parallel short-term common garden tests and analyses of jack pine seed sources sampled from the same area as black spruce (van Niejenhuis 1995) . Regression results for jack pine yielded lower r h a l u e s (PCA axis 1, 0.30; PCA axis 2, 0.38) suggesting that jack pine has not become as finely adapted to local climates as black spruce. Some of the climate variables that best explained variation in jack pine are comparable to those for black spruce including summer maximum temperatures for the first axis and precipitation and winter temperatures for the second axis. Two other variables that were good predictors for jack pine, date of last spring frost and number of frost free days, were not retained in the regression equations for black spruce. The lower r2 values together with the possibility of overfit regressions make interpretation uncertain, but the results suggest that the observed variation patterns for jack pine are more loosely associated with more climatic variables, including the timing of the growth season. Boyle (1986) has indicated that breeding zone boundaries for black spruce should be located in such a way that genotype by environment (G X E) interactions do not exist among seed sources located within each zone. This concept is parallel to what occurs in delineating focal point seed zones by intersecting contour maps based on modelled PCA axes. Seed sources with closely matched scores on both major axes (analogous to no G x E interaction) constitute the focal point seed zones, while sources closely matched on one axis but differing on the other (analogous to a G x E interaction) constitute separate zones. This is because the PCA was of seed source mean values of numerous response variables measured at contrasting growth environments. Individual PCA components represent correlation vectors among the measured variables, reflecting little or no change in seed source rank. Separation into the main PCA components of variation is based on the absence of correlation reflecting differences in seed source rank. Thus, the different PCA axes in this study correspond at least in part to G x E interaction trends.
The philosophy underlying the development of the focal point seed zone technique described in this study corresponds to the current opinion in Ontario that local seed sources are best for reforestation. Since the technique used in this study is multivariate, being based on numerous growth, phenological, and freezing damage variables, the resulting zones delineate areas of broadly based adaptive similarity. The validity of the focal point seed zone technique does not depend on any premise that the heights observed for any of the short-term tests will accurately predict heights at rotation age under field conditions. Furthermore, these similarity zones definitely should not be interpreted as identifying the seed sources that will give the best height growth at each selected focal point. Due to G x E interaction, this approach cannot be used to maximize height growth except perhaps for a limited part of Can. J. Bot. Downloaded from www.nrcresearchpress.com by Lakehead University on 01/26/12
For personal use only. the study area centering around the vicinity of the two field trials. However, due to the diversity of both the growth variables and the short-term growth and freezing trials determined for this study, seed sources with the greatest growth potential in a favorable climate can be identified based on the first PCA axis scores.
Since focal point seed zones are based on species' adaptations to local climates, the results have implications for seed transfers, anticipating future maladaptation resulting from climatic changes associated with global warming. If it were possible to predict future values for the seven climatic variables identified by regression in Table 2 , then seed sources could be identified matching the anticipated climate shift and these sources used in current reforestation efforts. Although this approach may become technically possible in the future, its advisability is debatable. Regenerating trees matched to future climates leaves the seedlings maladapted to current climatic conditions and potentially unable to compete and survive in the early stages of their life cycle.
A current goal in forest management is to preserve biodiversity. In the context of a genetically variable, wide-ranging species such as black spruce, it is important to conserve genetically unique populations. Obviously, identification of these populations is the first step to conservation, but this task is formidable. The more specialized a species has become in terms of its adaptive variation, the more difficult the task. The focal point seed zone approach, besides providing a guide to best match seed transfers, is a practical and efficient way to identify the distribution and size of these adaptively specialized species subunits. Using this approach, an in situ gene conservation scheme can be devised.
